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WAR OF 1812.-CONTINUED. 

IN the beginning of 1813 the .American army was organized in three 
divisions: THE .A.RMY OF TIIE NoRTH, commanded by General 

W ade Hampton, to opera te in the country of Lake Champlain; THE 

ARMY OF TITE CENTRE, under direction of the commander-in-chief, to 
. resume offensive movements on the Niagarn. frontier and Lake Ont.ario; 
THE A.RMY OF TITE WFET, unclcr command of General Winchester, 
who was soon superseded by General Harrison. Early in January the 
latter division made up of various del:achments of militia from the 
Western Sta~, moved toward the head of Lake Erie to regain the 
ground lost by Ilull in the prcvious summer. On the 10th of t~1e month 
the American ad vanee, com posed of eight hundred men under W mchester, 
reached the rapids of the :Maumee. A body of British and Indians was 
postcd at Frenchtown, on the rivcr Raisin, thirty miles from "'\Yinchester's • 
camp. A cletachment of Americans pressed forward, attacked the enemy, 
captured the town, encamped there, and on the 20th of the month were 
joined by Winchestcr with the main division. 

Two days afterward the Americans were suddenly assaulted by a 
force of a thousand five hundred British and Indians under command of 
General Proctor. A severe battle was fought, each party losing nearly 
three hundred roen. The British were checked, aI;ld for a while tbe issue 
was doubtful; but General Winchestcr, baving been taken by the enemy, 
advised bis forces to capitulate under a pledge of protection given by 
Proctor and his subordinates. As soon as the surrender was made the 
Britisb general set off at a rapid ratc to return to Malden. The America_n 
woundcd were left to tlte m<rrcy of tlie savage,s, who at once began thc1r 
work with tomahawk and scalping-knüe and torch. The two house3 
iuto whicb most of the wounded had been crowded were fired, while the 
painted barbarians stood around ancl hurlcd back into the flames whoever 
attempted to escape. The rest of the prisoners were dragged away through 
untold sufferings to Dctroit, where they were ransomed at au enormous 
price. This shameful campaign has fixed on the name of Proctor the 
indelible stain of infamy. • 

General Harrison on hearing the fate of Winchester's division, fell 
1>3ck from the Man.mee: but soon returned and built Fort Mei~. H~~ 
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ha remalne<J until the 1st of May, when he was bcsiegecl by a force of two 
tholh;and British and savages, le<l by Proctor and Tccumtha. l\lcanwhile, 
General Clay with twelve hundred Kentuckians ad\'anced to the relief of 
•the fort. The bcsiegers were att.acked in turn, an<l at thc same time the 
besieged made a succcssful sally. But for thc mitltukc of Colonel Dudlev . ' who allowed his detaclunent to be cut off and capturcd, the British would 
have been completely routcd. Again the AnJC'rimn prisoners were treated 
with savage cruelty until Tecwntha, not Pr()('tor, interfered to save them. 
In a few days the In<lians descrted in large numbers, and Proctor, be
coming alarmed, abandoned the siege, aud on the 9th of .May retreated to 
Mal<len . 

For nearly three months active operations were suspended. In the 
latter part of July, Proctor and Tecumtha with a force of ncarly four 
thousand men rcturned to ]'ort Meigs, now commancled by General Clay. 
.For severa! days the British geniraI beat about thc American position . ' att.emptmg to draw out the garrison. Failing in that, he filed off with 
a~ut half his forces and attacked Fort Stephcnson, at Lower Sandusky: 
ThIB place was defended by a hundred and sixty mcn undcr command of 
Colonel Croghan, a stripling but twenty-one years of agc. But he ex
hibited t}v! skill and brayery of a veteran. To the encmy's summons 
aooompanied with a thrcat of massacre in case of rcfusal, he answcred that 
the fort should be held as long as there was a man left alive within it. 
For a while the British cannonaded the ramparts without much effect, 
and on the 2d of August advanced to carry the place by storm. Croghau 
filled bis only gun with slugs an<l gra.pe-shot, and ma5h>d it in such a 
position as to rake the ditch from end to encl. The British, believing the 
_fort to be silenced, crowded into the fatal treuch, and "'ere swept away 
almost to a man. The repulse was complete. Proctor, fearing the ap
proach of Harrison, raised the siege and returned to l\Ial<len. 

At this time the ~vatcrs of Lake Erie were commanded by a British 
squadron of six vessels carrying sixty-three guns. It was scen that a suc
OO!Sful invasion of Canada conld only be made by first gaining control of 
the lake. This serious uudertaking was imposed on Commodore Oliver 
H. Perry of Rhode Island-a youug man not twenty-eight years old who 
had never been in a naval battle. His antagonist, Commodore Barclay, 
was a v~terau from the sea-service of Europe. With indefatigable energy 
Perry directed the construction of nine ships, carrying fifty-four guns, and 
was 800n afloat on the lake. On the 10th of September the two fleets met 
a_short distance north-west of Put-in Bay. Careful directions had been 
giv~ by both commanders for tl1e impending battle; both were resolved 
on victo~ The fight was begun by the American squadron, Perry's 
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flag-ship, the La11•renee, leading the attack. His principal antagonist WM 

the Detl'Oil, undcr thc immcdiate command of Barda y. The British guns, 
beiug longcr, had the wider rangc, and wcre bctter servcd, Thc Lawrence 
was ruinecl; nearly all the cannou wcrc dismountcd, masts torn away,, 

sailors killccl. 
Bctwcen the other ships the battlc was procceding in a dcsulrory 

way without umeh damagc; but Barclay's flag-ship was almost as nearly 
wrccked as thc Law,·ence. Percci\'iog with quick eye how thc battle stood, 
the dauntlcss Perry, himsclf unhurt, put 011 his uniform, seizcd his ban· 
ner, got ovcrboard into an open boat, passcd within pistol-shot of the 
enem/s ships, 'a storm of balls flying around him, and transferrcd his flag 
to the ],;'iagara. A shout wcnt up from the American f\cet; it was the 
signa! of vietory. Witl1 the powerful Niagara still uninjurcd by the 
battle, Perry bore clown upon the enemy's linc, clrove right through 
the miclst, clisrharging terrible broad.iclC'S right ancl left. In fiftccn 
minutes the work was done; the British flect was belplcss. Perry with 
a touch of pridc rcturncd to the bloody deck of the Lawrence, and thcre 
receivcd the surrcndcr. And then he sent to General Harrison this 
famous dcspatch: ""\Ye have met the enemy, and thcy are ours-two 
ships, two brigs, one schooncr ancl onc sloop." 

Tl1is vietory gavc the Amcrican.s full control of Lakc Elle. Both 
Proclor and .Harrison awaitcd the rcsult. If Barclay shoulcl win, Proctor 
would invade Ohio; if Pcrry shoulcl prove victorious, Ilarrison would 
conqucr Canacla. For the Amcricans the way was now opcnecl. On the 
2ith of Septembcr Harrison's army was embarked at Sandusky Bay and 
landcd ncar J\Ialdcn. The disheartened British rctreated to Sandwich, 
thc Americans following hard after, From the latter place Proctor con
tinued his retrcat to thc river ThamC'S, and there faccd about to fight. 
The battle-ficld was well choscn by the British, whose lincs extended 
from the rivcr to a swamp. Hcre, on the 5th ~f October, they wcre 
attacked by the AmericatL~ led by Ilarrison ancl General Shelby, govcrnor 
of Kentncky. In thc bcginning of the battle, Proctor, bcing a coward, 

• ran. The British regnlars sustaincd the att&k with firmncss, aucl wcre 
only broken when furiousl)' chargcd by the Kcntuckians under Colon~] 
Richard :M. Johnson. Whcn that part of the fi¡tld wa~ won, the Amer1-
cans wheeled a,,"Uinst the Indians, who, to the nnmber of fifteen hundrcd, 
lay hidden in thc swamp to the wcst. Here the battle ragcd fiercely. 
Teeumtha had stakecl all on the issue. For a while his war-whoop 
sounded abovc the diu of the conflict. Prcsently his voice was heard no 
longer, for the great chieftain bad fallen. At the same time Colonel 
Johnson was borne away severely wonnded, The savages, appalled by 
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the death of their leacler fled in dcspair The • ., 1 ded th . . ' · v1cwry was oomp cte. So 
en . e campa1gn ID thc W cst. Thc Inclian confederacy was broken 
to ¡neccs. All that Hull had lost was rem.;ned •r· ¡ · e,

1 
· .,- • 1' 1c ngan was recovercd 

C 110 no fongcr fcared in,·asion. ~erry swcpt Lakc Erie with bis fleet: 
ann<la 1188 p~tratcd before the v1ctorious army of Jiarrison. 

tak !IIeanwlule, lhe Crecks of ,\!abam,i, kinsmcn of thc Shawnees had 
no:~ f l\r~· In thc latrer part of August, Fort Mims, forty ~iles 
f¡ bla:i. ?~ ~ was"Surprised by tl1e savages, who appcascd their thirst 
or , w1 e murder of nearly four hunclrecl people; nota woman 

or ch,ld was sparecl, and but few of the mcn in the fort cscapcd TI 
ncws of the m el · 10 TI ass.icre sprca constcrnation throughout the Southwcst 
. ,e ll?vernors of !cnnessee, Georgia and :Mississippi Territory Jacl~ 
immedmtc preparahons for invading the country of the Creek Th 
Tennessecans under com el f G ¡ J s. e ' . man o cnera ackson, wcre first to the rcs-
eue. A dctachmcnt of mnc bundred mcn led 
by General Coffce, reached the Indian i:iwn 
of Tallushatchee, attarkcd it, burncd it lcft 
notan lndian ali ve. On the 8th of No~em
ber ª battle was fought at Tallaclega, east of 
ilie Coosa, .and the savages wcre defeate<l with 
severe losscs. In the latter part of tbe same 
month another fight oceurred at Autos.,;e on 
!he south bank of the Tallapoosa and a~n ~ 
the lndians were ronted. ' ?"' " • 

. Dnring the winter Jackson's troops, no- L o ._ , • , 
prov1ded and slarving, became mutinous and '" 
were going home. But the general set the sc•n o, ra• º"""" wA• 
cxample of living 00 acorns. then rocle bef◄ 1s1s-1L ' 
lhe rebellious line and th' •- ed · h dore 
t
. ed A rea..:n wit cath the first mutineer who 

sirr. ndnom t' cc1 O th . of E f: an.s irr • n e 22d of Jannary, 1814, the battle 

f th
muTc au was fought on the wcst bank of the Tallapoosa, The valor 

0 e cnnesseeaos · tl b th h' agam ~ve 1em the vietory. A t Tohopeka called 
y e w ,tes the Horscsh Be d th C eeks • , Here the T . oe O , e r · made their final stand. 

tract f 
1 

tlapoosa wmds wcstward and northward, enclosiog a Jarge 
tion ;e ~:di~l the form o_f a pe~insula with a narrow neek. This ·posi
whites led b ns had fortífied w,th more than their usual skill. The 
esca ' Y _General '?>ffee, surrouoded the place, so as to preveot 
of ~¡' ~y croosmg tlie river. On the 27th of l\farch the main body 
tbe 'i ~~ un_der General Jackson stormccl the breast~orks and drove 
eibili; tafns mto tbe benrl. There, hurl<lled together without the pos-

o escape, a thousand Creek warriors, wié!: the women and 

• 

•• 
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d1ilclrcn of the tribe, met their <loom. The desperate Red mén 3Sked 
no quartcr, and none was given. The few chiefs who were· still abroaJ 
scnt in their submission ; the spirit of the nation was complete)¡ 
broken. 

On thc 25th of April, 1813, General Dearborn, eommanding the 
A.rmy of the Centre, embarked llis forces at Sackett's Harbor, near the 
a¡.-,tern extremity of Lake Ontario. The objcct of the expedition was to 
etipture Toronto, the eapital of Upper Canada. Here was the most im
portant dép0t. of supplies in British America. The American fleet un<lcr 
Commodore Chauncey had already obtainecl the mastery of the lake, so 
tl1a\ Dearborn's pas...,;;age was unopposed. On the 27th of the month a 
force of seventeen hunclrcd men, commandcd by General Pike, was 
landed within two miles of Toronto. At the water's edge they were 
met by the British. The Americans clrove the enemy for a mile and 
a half, stormecl a battery, ancl rushecl forwara to carry the main de
fences. At that moment the British magazine blew up with terrific 
violence. The a...c;saulting column was covcred with the débris of the 
explosion. Two hundred men were killecl or wounded. General Pike 
was fatally injure<l, but ]iyed long enough to hear the shout of vic
tory ¡ for thc Americans, first shocked ancl then macldened by the 
calamity, made a furious charge and drove the British out of the town. 
General Sheaffe with a bo<ly of regulars escaped; the rest were taken 
prisonera. Property fo the value of a half million dollars was secured 
to the victors. 

While this movement was taking place the enemy made a descent 
on Sackett's Harbor. By the withclrawal of the American forces that 
post had been left exposed. The British succeeded in destroying a quan
tity of stores ¡ but General Brown rallie<l the militia, and drove back the 
as.sailants with considerable loss. Meanwhile, the victorious troops at 
Toronto had re-embarkecl and cr:>ssed the lake to the mouth of the 
Niagara. On the 27th of May th3 A.mericans, led by Generals Chandler 
and Winder, crosse¡ the river and stormed Fvrt G~rge, on the Cana<la 
shore. The British hastily destroyed their posts along the Niagara and 
retreated to Burlingt-0n Bay, at the western extremity of the lake. The 
.A.mericans, pursuing them thither, were attacked in the mght, but suc
oeedeq. in repulsing the enemy with loss. 

During the months of summer military operations on the frontier 
were suspended. After the battle of the Thames, General Harrison bad 
transferred his forces to Bnffalo, and then resigned bis commission. 0n 
account of old age and i1l health General Dearborn also withdrew from 
the service, and was succeeded by neneral Wilkinson. The next cam• 
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paign, which was planned by General Armstrong, secretary of war, em
braced the conquest of Montreal .For thi::; 1mr1Jo.se the Army f ti 
e el 

'

1r•lk· o 1e 
• entre, un ~r r1 _mson, was orderecl to join_the .Army of tlie North at 

8<>.me conven~ent p~rnt on the St. Lawrence. The cnterprihe was attended 
w1th 1?any d,fficultics ancl nota fcw clelays. Not until the 5th of Novem
ber <lid a force of seven thousancl roen, embarking from the mouth of 
French Creek, twenty miles north of Sackctt's Rarbor, sail down the St. 
Lawren<:8 for the c_onquest. of Montreal. Parties of Briti:,h, Canaclians 
and Indians, gathermg on the northern bank of tlie river, constantly im
pedc_d the progrcss of tl~e expe<lition. General Brown was lan<led with a 
~ms1~lerable force to disperse tl1ese ban<ls or drfre the enemy int the 
mterwr. On the 11 ~h o~ the n;~nth a severe battle was fough,at a 
place called Cln:rslcr s _F1eld. ::Ne1ther party gain!}cl a victory, but the 
a<lYantage remamcd w1th the British. The Americans having lost 
near.ly three hundred men in the fight, passed down th: rivcr to St. 
Reg1s, on the southern shore, where the forces of General Hampton 
wero cxpected from Platfaburg to form a junction with Wilkinson's 
comman<l. But Rampton dicl not stir; and thc project of attacking 
Montreal ha<l to be abandoncd. Thc Americans then went into winter 
quarters at Fort Covington, at the fork of Salmon River nine mile<:1 
from St. Regis. ' . 

In the mean time, the British on the Niagara frontier rallied and 
advanccd against Fort George. General l\IcClure the comman<lant 
abandonccl the place on the approach of thc enemy, but before rctrcatin~ 
b~rnec~ the Canadian town of :X ewark. It cost the people of :N orthern 
New 1: ork <!~arly; for the Britísh and Indians crosscd thc rfrcr, cap
turcd Fort ~ iagara, and fired the villages of Youngstown, Lewiston ancl 
Manch:8t~r. On next to the last <lay of the ycar Black Rock aud Buffalo 
Were laicl m ashes. 

. In the sea-fights of 1813 victory generally dcclared for the British. 
Durmg the year both nations wasted much bloou aud treasure on the 
ocean. Off the coast of Demarara, on the 24th of f ebruary, the sloop
:-~v.ar H~rnd, commandcd by Captain James Lawrence, fell in with the 

0
;i~ish brig -:eacock. I'he ships were equally matched. A. terrible battle 

colo fteen m1_nutcs ensued, and the Peacock, already sinking, struck her 
th rs. While the Americans were trying to transfer the conquered crew 
~ ocean yawned and the brig sank out of sight. Nine British ~ilors 

811 three of Lawrence's men were sucked down in the whirlpool 
On returning to Boston the command of the Chesa'Peake~ne of 

fhehestf'tes• hA · . riga m t e menean navy-was given to Lawrence and 
again he put to sea. Before sailing he received :i. challenge from C;ptaiu 

• 
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Broke of the British frigate Shannon, to come out aud fight him. Law
rence 

1

ought not to have accepted the banter; for hi~ equipments were 
incomplete and bis crew ill assorted? sick and h~lf mutmous. But he was 
young and the favorita of the nat1on; fircd w1th applausc, he wcnt un
hesita;incrly to mect his foe. Eástward from Cape Ann the two vcsscls 
met on the first day of J une. The battle was obstínate, brief, dreadful. 
In a short time every officct· who could dircct the movcments of the 
Olicsapeake was either killed or wounclc<l. Thc brave young Lawrence 
was struck with a muskct-ball, and fcll dying. on the bl?ody . dcck. 
A thcy bore him down the hatchway he gave m feeble v01ce lns last 

s A . ·¡ "D ., her · e ordcr-<)ver afterward the motto of the menean sa1 or- ON T onl UP TIIE smP !" The British wcre already leaping on dcck, and 
the flag of England was hoisted over the shattercd vessel. Both 
sllips wcre charnel-houses; but the Shannon was s.till able to tow her 
prize into the harbor of Halifux. Tlicre the bod1es of Law:rence and 
Ludlow, second in command, were tendcrly ancl honorably bur1ed by the 
British. 
• The next important naval battle was fought on the 14th of August 
between the American brig Ái'[IUS and the British Pelican. Tbe forr~er 
ves.sel had made a daring cruise about the coasts of England, capturmg 
more than twenty ships. Herself ovcrtaken by the Pdican, she was 
obliged, after a severe conflict, to surrender. On the 5th ~f September 
anothcr British brig, the Boxer, cruising off the coast of l\Iame, was ove~ 
hauled and captured by tbe American Enterpi·ise, commaudcd by Captam 
Burrows. The fight raged for three-quartcrs of an hour, whcn. thc Boxer 
i:;urrendered. Captain Blyth, the British commandcr, was ~1lled; and 
the gallant Burrows reccived a mortal wound. Th~ bod!es of. ~th 
officers were taken to Portland and buricd side by sHlc w1th ~1ht~ 
honors. All summer long Captain Portcr in the frigate Essex cruised 1n 
thc South Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. For five months he was the 
terror of British merchantmen in those broad waters. On the 28th of 
the following l\Iarch, while the Essex was lying i~ the harbor of Val
paraiso, she was beset, contrary to the law of nat1ons, by two po~vcrful 
British vessels the Phrebe and the Chcnih. The Essex had becn crippl~ 
by a storm, and was anchored in neutral watcrs; in tha~ condition Ca¡~ta,n 
Port~r fought his two antagonists until nearly all of h1s ~en ;fere k1l!ecl 

unded . then struck his colors and surrendered. N otwithstandmg 
or wo ' . . ed t scour 
the losses snstained by the American navy, pnvateers contmu 0 

the ocean and capture British vessels. 
From honorable warfare the naval officers of England stooped f.o 

uwauding along the sea-shore, Early in the year a squadron cnterecl 
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Delaware Bay and anchored before :...c:wistown. A requisition on the in
habitants to supply the fleet witl: provisions was met with a bmvc refusal, 
A threat to burn the town was answered with a message of defiance. A 
bombardment of twenty-four hours' duration followed; the houses were 
much injured, and the people fled, carrying their propcrty to places of 
safety. Other British men-of-war entered the Chesapeake and burncd 
severa! villages on tl1e shores of the hay. At the town of Hampton,just 
above the Roads, the soldiers and marines perpetrated such outrages aa 
oovered their memory with shame. Commodore Hardy, to whom the 
blockade of the New England harbors had been assigned, behaved with 
more humanity; eyen the Americans recognized and praised bis honor-
able conduct, The year 1813 closed without decisive resulta. • 

( • 
CHAPTER LI. 

PHE OAMPAIGNS OF '14. 

JN the spring of 1814 3?other invasion of Cana.da was planned. The 
Niagara frontier was the sccne of operations; but there was much 

?elay in bringi~~ the scattered detachments of General Wilkinson's army 
mto proper poslt10n. Not until the 3d of July did Generals Scott and 
Ripley, at the head of three thousand men, ero~ the Niagara from Black 
Rock to Fort Erie. This post, garrisoned by two hundred British was 

' ' eurrendered without a battle. On the following day the Americans ad-
vanood dow¡¡ the river-bank in the direction of Chippewa village. Before 
reaching that place, however, they were met by the British army, led by 
General Riall. On the evening of the 5th a severe battle was fought on 
the plain just south of Chippewa Ri ver. The Americans, led on by 
General? Scott and Ripley and the gallant l\Iajor Jessup, won the day; 
bu! .the1r loss amounted to three hundred and thirty-eight men. The 
BrttJSh veterans, after more than five hundred of their number had fallen •ere driven into their entrenchments. ' 

General Riall retreated first to Queenstown and afterward to Bur
lington Heights. General Scott, commanding the American right, was 
detached to watch the movements of the enemy. On the evening of the 
26th of July he found himself suddenly confronted by Riall's army, 
lflongly posted on the high grounds in sight of Niagam Falls. Here 
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was fought the hardest battle of the war. A man I~ oourageo~ and 
sclf-oon.6.dent than Scott would havt- retreated; but with extraordmary 
daring he held his own until reinforced by the other divis!ons of _the 
army. The British reserves were also rapidly brought mto action. 
Twilight faded into darkncss, and still the battle was undecided. A de-
1aclunent of Americans, getting upon the British rear, captured General 
Riall aud his entire st.aff. Still the cont.est raged. The key to ~~ 
enemy's position was a high ground crowned with a battery. Callmg 
Colonel James :Miller to bis side and pointing to the hill: General Browu 
said "Colonel take your regiment and storm that batt.ery." "l'LL TRY, 

sm ;, was the ;nswcr of the gallant officer; and he did take it, and held 
it ~gainst three dcsperate assaults of the British. In the last charge 
General Drummond who led, was wounded, and the royal army, num
bering fully five tho:isaud, was driven from tl:e field with a !ºss of eight 
hundred and seventy-eight men. The Amer1cans engaged m the ba~tle 
numbered about four thousand; their loss in killed, wounded and mISS-
ing was more than eight hundred. . . . 
• Aft.er this battle of Niagara, or Lundy's Lane, as 1t lS somebmes 
called General Ripley took ~mmand of the American forces; for Generals 
Brow~ and Scott were both wounded. It was deemed prudent to fall 
back to Fort Erie. To that place General Gaines crossed over from 
Bufthlo, and being the senior offieer, assumed command of the army. 
Very soon General Drunpnond received reinforeemen~, moYed _forward, 
and on the 4th of August investe<l Fort Erie. The s1ege contmued fur 
ten days, aud tlien the British attempted to storm the works, but were 
d,·iven baek with severt, losses. But the enemy was reinforced and the 
siege rcsumed. A regular and destructive ?°mba1·~ent was kept up by 
the British, and was answered by the Amer1ca11s w1th equal ener~y. On 
the 28th of August General Gaines was injured by the e¡plos10n of a 
shell and obliged to relinquish bis commancl. General Br~wn, though 
still suffering from the wound rcceived at Niagara, was agam cal!ed t.o 
direct tl1e defences of the fort: On the 17th of September a sorbe ~vas 
ordered and the advancecl works of the British wcre gallantly camed. 
At thc ~me time news arrivcd that the American general lzard was ap
proaching from Plattsburg with strong reinforceme1:ts. Alarmed at the 
threatening aspeet of affairs, the British raised the ~1ege and retreated t.o 
Fort George. On the 5th of No\'ember Fort Ene was evacuat.ed and 
destroyed by the Amerieans, who thcn reerossed the Niagara and w~t 
into winter quarters at Black Rock and Buffalo. So ended the war m 
the country between Lakes Erie and Ontario. 

The winter of 1813-1-:l was passed by the Army of the North at 
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Freuch :Milis, afterward calk'<l .Fort Covington. In the latt.er part of 
February General Wilkinwn a<lvanccd his forces to Plattsburg, an<l in 
the following month began an invasion of Canada. At La Colle, on the 
west bank of thc Sorel, he encountered a force of the enemy, made an im
prudent attack an<l was defeated. Falling back to Pfattsburg, he was 
supcrsede~ by General Lard. Ilow that officcr marched to the relief of 
<.kneral Brown at Fort Erie has akeady been narrated. The remaining 
·division of the northern army, fifteen lrnndred strong, was left under com~ 
mand of General l\Iacomb at Plattsburg. At this time the American 
flotillt on Lake Champlain was eommanded by Commodore l\IacDonough. 
For tite purpo:::e of <lestroying tllis fleet and obtaining control of the lake, 
the British general Prevost ad vanced into N orthern N ew York at the 
head of fourteen thousand men, and at the same time ordered Commodore 
Do,,,nie to ascend the Sorel with his fleet. 

The invading army reached Plattsburg without opposition. Com
modore MacDonough's squadron ]ay in the hay. On thc 6tl1 of Sept.em
ber General l\Iaeomb rctired with his small but courageous army to the 
south. bank of the Saranac, which skirted the village. On carne the 
British, entered the town, and attempted to cross the river, but were 
driven back. For four days thcy renewed their efforts; the Americans 
had torn up the bri<lgcs, and a passage could not be effected. The British 
flret was now ready for action, and a general battle by Jand and water 
was planned for the 11th. Prevost's army, ~nged in three columns, 
was to sweep aeross the Saranac and carry Macomb's position, while 
Downie's powerful flotilla was to bear down ~n MacDonough. The 
naval battle began first, and was obstinately fought for two hours and a 
half. At the end of that time Downie and many of his officers had becn 
kiJled; the heavier British vessels were disabled and obliged to strike 
their colors. · The smaller ships eseaped; for the American brigs were 

• so badly crippled that ¡mrsuit could not be made. Nevertheless, the 
viotory on the lake was complete and glorious. The news was carried 
ashore, where the Amerieans wcre bravely contesting the passage of the 
river against overwhelming numbers. At one ford the British column 
succeeded in crossing ; but the tidings from the lake fired the militia with 
ardor; they made a rush, and the enemy was driven back. Prevost, after 
losing nearly two thonsancl fi\'e hundred men and squandering twq and a 
half million dollars in a fruitles.s campaign, rctired precipitat.ely to Canada. 
The ministry of England, made· wise by the disastel-s of this invasion, 
began to devise measures looking to peace. 

In the country of the Chesapeake the scenes of the pre~ious year 
•~ re11ewed by the British. Late in the sumIPer Admira! Cochrane 

• 
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arrived off the eoost of Virginia with an armament of lwe,,ty-one v~i. 
General Ross with an army of four thoüsand veterans, lreed from scrvice 
in Euro!"', came with the Hect. The American squadron, connnanded 
by Commodore Barney, was unable to opposc so powerful a force. The 
encmy's flotilla entered the Chesapcake with the purpose of attacking 
W~hington and BaltiQJore. The larger division of the Briti,;h llect 
sailed into the Patuxent, and on the 19th of August the forces <1f Gene~ 
Ross were landed at the town of Bcnedict. Commodore Barney waa 
obligcd to blow up his vessels aud take to tbe shore. From Bcncdiet the 
British advanccd against Washington. At Bladensburg, six mile5 ¡iorth
east of the capital, they were met, on thc 24th of thc month, by the 
ruilitia and the marines under Barney. Here a battle was fonght. The 
undisciplincd militia bchavcd badly. Barncy's scamcn were o,·crpowcrcd 
by thc British, and hi,nself taken prisoner. The news of the dcfoat· waa 
rapidly borne to ,v ashington. Thc Presiden!, the cabinct officcrs ~nd 
the pcople bctook thcmi:elvcs to llight, and Ro.ss marche<] unopposccl mto 
the city. He had bccn ordercd by bis supcriors to use the toreh, ancl the 
work of dcstrnetion was accordingly begnn. Ali the pnblic bnildings ex
ccpt the Patent Office wcre burncd. The bcautiful bnt unfinis!1cd Capitol 
and the Presidcnt's house "!l·ere left a mass of blackene<l rums. Many 
prirnteedifices were also destroyed; but General Ross, himself a humane 
man, <lid less !han he was ordered to do.* 

Five days after the •ptme of Washington, a portion of the British 
fleet, ascending the Potomac, reachcd Alexan<lria. The inhabitants of 
that town in order to a,·oid the fate of the capital, pnrchased thc forbcar
ance of th~ enemy by th~ surrender of twenty-one ships, sixteen thonsand 
barrels of flour anda thonsand ho!!Sheads of tobacco. Baltimore redcemed 
herself more brarnly. Against th~t city, after the capture o~ Washin~~n, 
General Ross procecded with his army and fleet. Meanwhile, the m1ht1a, 
to the number of ten thouffilld, had gathcrcd under command of General 
Samucl Smith, a Rernlutionary vcteran. On the )2th of Scptcmber the 
British wcre landed at North Point, at thc mouth of the Patapsco; and 

· the fleet beQ'lln the ascent of the rivcr. Thc land-forces, after marching 
abont half,;ay to Baltimore, wcre met by the Amcricans unde_r General 
Stricker. A skirmish ensucd in which General Ross was k,llcd; bnt 
Coloncl Brooks assnmcd command of the invading army, and the march 
contimrnd. When approaching the city, the British camc npon the Amer
ican lines and were brought to a halt by a severe cannonacle. General 

• An excuse for this outrageous barbarism was found in the previous conduct oC die • 
.Americans, who, at Toronto and othcr plnces on the Canadiau froutior, h&d bohaYed blll 
littie bettcr, 
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&rJcker, however, orclered his men to fcill back to a second Jine of 
defences, from which thcy gu,·c lhe cncmy a permancnt check. 

llleanwhile, thc British squadron had ascended the Patapsco and 
begun the bombarclmcnt of Fort McIIcnry, at the cu trance to the har
bor. From sunri,e of thc 13th until after midnight the guns of the 
lleet pourcd a tcmpest of shot and shclls u pon thc fortrcss. * At the 
end of that time the soldicrs of thc garrison werc as full of spirit and 
~e works as strong as at the bcginning. It was plain that thC' Brit
isb had nnclcrtaken more than they could accompli,h . Disheartened 
and blj!led, thcy ccasccl to fü-c. Thc laml-forees rctircd from beforc 
the American cntrcnchmcnts ancl rc-cmbarkcd. Thc siegc of Balti
more was at an end. 

~~ring the s11~1mer of 181 ~ two cxpcditions were made against 
the Br1hsh ancl Ind,ans of thc ::Íorth-wcst. In ::'lfoy a force of two 
hund~d. mcn asccnclccl thc lllississippi from St. Louis ancl took post 
•~ Prame du Chien, a short clistnnrc aho\'c thc mouth of thc Wiscon-
81D, The objcr~ w~s to O\'Cr-awc thc hostilc Winnebagocs ami Chi11-
pewas by cstahhslnng an outpost in their tcrritory. Ilut bcfore the 
fort was well bcgun a force of six hundred Canadians ancl Indians in
vested the place, and on the 17th of J nly compclled thc detacbment 
t.o ~~der. The rnoro importan! expcdition was directed against 
tl1e _Bnt1sh fortre.ss and dépót of storcs at Mackinaw. A regimcnt 
of w_x hundred men, commandcd by Coloncl <.roghan, famous for his 
hei:i,1sm at Sandusky, marched northward in midsummcr from Dc
tro,t. Some vcssels of Pcrry's flect accompanicd thc land forces as a 
con~oy; but thc movemcnt was slow, and l\Iaclfinaw was not reachcd 
unt,l the 4th of An_g,~st. Findin_g thc defonces of thc place too high 
an~ strong to be 1nJm·ed by lus guns Croghan ordered an assault, 
which was m~clc with spirit, b!'t repnlscd. The cnterprise was then 
•~doned, w1th no further injury to the British than thc dcstruc
tion of somo supplics and shipping in Georgian Bay. 

Ne• Englnnd dicl not escape tl,c rara"es of war On the Otl, 
and 10th f · · · " ' . o Augu,t thc nllage of Ston111gton, in thc south-eastcrn 
:roer _0_f Connccticut, was hombarded hy Comnrodore llardy; !mt 
Th ~r,tisl'., attcmpting to land, werc beaten back by tl1c militia. 
be lisher,es of the N ew England coast wcre for thc most part bro
of ~ up. The salt-works at Cape Cod escaped only b,v 'the payment 

eavy ransoms. Ali the principal harbors from .Maine to Dela-
• During ti · 1 · 

-...., d •e mg it of lhe boml)arlimcnt Francis S. Key, dctaiued on board a Briti~h 
... pan Watching the A · tL F . 4'roek menean 'lg over ort Mcllenry-sccn at intervnls by the glare 

eta and the flash of ca11non-composcd 11te Star-spa:l{Jled Bamier. • 

• 
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ware were under a rigorotL~ bloekacle, and the foreign commerce•of 
the Eastern States wa.s totally <lcstroyc<l. The bcacons in the light. 
honses werc allowe<l to burn out, and a general gloom scttled 01•cr 

the country. 
From thc bcginning many of the pcople of Ncw England had 

opposcd thc war. Thcir intcrcsts ccntrcd in ships aod factorics; the 
former were capturcd at sea, and thc lattcr carne to a stancl-still, 
Io<lustry was paralyzc<l. The mcmhcrs of the Fcclcral party cricd out 
against thc continuanrc of thc contcst. Thc lcgislaturc of llfoS&achu• 
sctts adYisccl thc calling of a convcntion. The othcr Eastcre Statcs 
responcle,1 to the call; ancl on the 1-!th of Dcecmbcr the <lelcgates 
asscmbled at Ifartforcl. Th? ohjccts of the ronvcntion wcre not ycry 
clearly exprcsscd; but opposition to thc war and thc poliry of the 
admioistration was the lcading principie. Thc lea<lcrs of the Dem• 
ocratic party, who supportccl thc war-policy of the governmcnt, clitl 
not hesitatc to say that the purposes of the asscmbly were disloyal 
an<l treasonablc. Be that as it may, the convention ruinccl the Fed
eral party. After remaining in session with closed doors for nearly 
three weeks, the <lclcgat~s poblishc<l an a<l<lress more modcrate and 
jost than ha<l been expcctccl; ancl thcn adjourne<l. But little hope 
of politieal prefcrmcnt rcmuinc<l for those who participatccl in tho 

Hartfor<l convcntion. 
During the progress of the war tite Spanish authorities of Flor· 

ida sympathizcd with the British. In the month of August a dc
taehment of the enemy's flect was allowecl by thc comman<lant of 
Pensacola to use that post for thc purposc of fitting out an cxpc<lition 
against Fort Bowycr, conunancling the entrancc to the bay of Mobile. 
On the 15th of Septcmbcr the latter 110st was attacke<l, but the assail
ants were driven off. General Jackson, who at that time commanded 
the American forces in thc South, rcmonstrated with the Spaniards 
against this Yiolation of ncutrality, but receivcd no satisfactisJn. Jack• 
son, whose way it was to mete ont summarv justicc to ofl'cnclers, marchcd 
a force against Pensa%1a, stormed thc t~wn anti drovc thc British out 
of Florida. This was thc beginning of the last campaign of the war. 

Aftcr the taking of Pensacola, General Jackson returnc<l to his 
hea<lquartcrs•at Mobilc. Thcrc he lcarncd that the British ll'Cre mak• 
ing formidable prcparations for the conqucst of Louisiana. Rrpairiug 
at once to Ncw Orleans, he assumecl control of the city, deelared mar
tial law, mustcrc<l thc militia, an<l adopted thc most Yigorons mea~ 
nres for repelling the invasion. From La Fitte, chief of a band oí 
smugglers in thc Bay of Barataria, he obtained information of tbe 

t 
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~nemy's pluns. Thc Bri_tish army, numbering twrlve thous~n<l e 
m ~ fleet of fifty ves.seis lrom Jamaica. Sir Edll'arcl Packe 1, 'b a:e 
;r-m-lawüof tlhe dukc of \\'cllington, was co,nman<ler of ;;,;':~,.:ling. 
,orces. n t ie 10th of Decc b ti ' Lak B . . m cr ie squadron entere<l the outlet of 

e orgne, s,xty miles north-east of Xew Orleans F d 
terward a flotilla of gun-boats which had b 1 . d our ays af
lake was capturc<l by the British but not t?len P ace to guar<l the 
· fl' <l ' un I a scvcrc loss had be 
rn 1cte on the cnemy. en 
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.. ~n '.he 22d of the mo~.th Packcnham's a<lva 
M1ss1ss1pp1 nine miles below the cit Ad 1 nce reaehecl tl,e 

1 westero bank of thc rivcr but this :· t' etac iment was Sl'nt to the 
' pera wn was ehecked b 

movement on the part of the A . Y a counter 

• 

General Jackson sen~ a sch mer,cans. On the night of the 23d 
British camp while at the ooner t~ownl the 11ississippi to bombar<l the 

, sume ,me ,e and Gencml C ffi 1 
with two thousand Tenne _ .6 • 0 ee a, vanced 
in front Aft bl d ssee r1 emen to attack Packenham's camp 

· cr ª 00 Y assault Jackson w bl' ¡ 
enemy losing most in the as O igec to retire, th~ 
fell back ancl took a st engag~".'ent. On the following <lay Jackson 
the city. Packcnham :~g pos,<ltion allong the canal, four miles below 

A 
vanee , anc on the 28th ¡ d 

merican position with but l'ttl fli eannona, e the 1 e e ect. On Ncw y r' d h 
attack was renewed Th h ca s ay t e 
brought into positio~. bute th ca¡ g~ns of t~e British ha<l now been 
the enemy was aga· ' d . e b mker,cans eas1l y hel<l their ground, and 

m r1vcn ac . Paekenham now rn el 
rnents to lead his whole army in a grand 1t h A a ~ arra?ge-

JackROn was ready Earth k assal u on t e mer1can !mes. 
1 · wor ·s rnd been t t <l ong line cf cotton-bal el d b cons ruc e , and a 
thc morning of thc me":. an bisa~ ~ afgs thrown up for protection. On 
ward Th ora_ e t O January the Britisl1 moved for-

. ey went to a terrible fatc Th b ttl b 
of earl y morning, ancl was en<l 'el b f, e ~ e , egan with the light 
hurlecl CQlumn aftcr col ~ e ore mnc o clock. Packenham 
umn after column was sm'::n ~!~i'n~t _the_ America~ positiou, and col
behin<l their breastworks ' 1 h metr'.evable rum. Jaekson's men, 
fi~e, while e1·ery dischar' :':;e~ most entirely secure frorn the cne,fly's 
w1th awful effect on ti g t; Tennessee an<l Kentucky rifles told 
trving to rally h' ie expose \'eterans of England. Packenham 

· ts mcn, was killed · General G'bb <l . ' 
manci, was mortall d d ' ' s, se.con rn com
Genera] La b y woun e . General Keene fell disabled. only 

m ert was left to cal! ti h tte d ¡¡ ' from the fiel<l N ie 8 a re ragmentfof the army · 
los.ses. 01 th. .e'.'er was there in a great battle such disparit of 
dre<l wounde<l e a~:;t~h f\11ly dscvden hundre~ were killcd, fourteen {un• 
llllounted to ;,ght kili:~ c;,"1dn t~~ 1 taken p1d·1soncrs. Thc American loss ,m· een wo,m ed. 
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After the battle Jarkson grantcd a truce for the burial of thc 
British dead. That clone, General Lambert rccallcd the cletachmcnt 
from the west bank ,f thc river and retired with his ruinecl army into 
Lakc Borgnc. At Fort Bowyer he receivcd the news of pcace. 
Jackson marchcd into :Ncw Orleans with his victorious army, and w:l.!l 

received with unboun<led enthusiaRm. Such, RO far as operations by 
Iancl were conccrncd, was the close of thc war. On the ocenn hostili-

. ties lingerecl until spring. On thc 20th of Fcbruary thc American 
frigate Coruititutio,,, cruisiug otf Cape St. Yinccnt, caught sight of two 
hostile vesscls, gave chasc, and alter a severe fight capturcd them. 
They proYed to be British brigs-the Oyane, of thirty-s'.x guns, and 
the Levant, of eighteen. On the 23d of i\Iarch tht American llo,·net, 
commanded by Captain Biddlc, cncled thc con~ict by capturing the 
British Penguin off the coast of Brazil. 

Alreacly a trcaty of pcace hacl becn -na<le and ratified. Both na• 
.tions had long dcsired such a result. In thc summer of 1814 Amer
icau commissioners wcrc sent to Ghent, in Bclgium, and wcre there 
mct by Lord Gambicr, Henry Goulburn and William Adams, ambas
sadors of Great Britain. The agents of the Unitecl States were Jobo 
Quincy Adams, James A. Bayard, Henry Clay, Jonathan Russell aod 
Albert Gallatin. Severa! months were speut in negotiations; and on 
the 24th of December, 1814, a treaty was agt·eed to and signed. In 
Eugland thc news was reccived with dcep satisfaction; in the United 
Statcs with a delight bordering on madness. Beforc the terms of 
scttlc~cnt coulcl be known, the pcople brokc forth in universal jubilee. 
Nobody stoppcd to inquire whethcr thc treaty was goocl or ba<l, hoo• 
vrahle or clishonorable. The Federalists found abunclant reason for 
rcjoicing that a war which they had persist~ntly opposecl as impolitio 
an<l unjust, was at an end. Thc Dcmocrat,, sent up a cloublc huzza, 
shouting first for Jackson's Yictory and aftcrwarcl for pe~ce. ~or 
could the country wcll be blamecl for rejoicing that a conflict wbich • 
hna cost the Unitccl Statcs a thousand six hunclrecl ami cighty-three 
vessels ancl more than eighteen thousaml sailors, was endccl. The 
war-cloud rollcd away like an incubus from the public mind. 1:he 
long blockaded, half-rotten shipping of New Englancl was '.lec~ed ~th 
flags and streamcrs, and in one day thc dock-yards were rmgmg wtth 

• the sound iJr saw and hammer. On thc 18th of Fcbruary the t~ty 
was ratified by the Sena te of tite Un ited Sta tes, and peace was pubhcly 
J>roclaimed. It was in the interim bctween the conclusion ofthe treaty 
and the reception ofthe news in the United States that the battle of Ne• 
Orleans was fought. A telcgraph would have savccl ali that bloods~ 

There never was a more absurd treaty than that of Gbent. 

' 

• 
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only significancc "·as that Grcat llritain ancl the Unitcd Statcs, having 
been nt war, agrcccl to be at pcacc. Xot onc of tite distinctive i.,,11c3 
to decide wltich tite war had bccn unclcrtakcu was scttled or e1·cn mcn
tioncd. Of the impressmcnt of American seamcn not a 1rorcl was saicl. 
The wrongs clone to thc commercc of the Unitccl Statcs werc not rc
ft.rred to. The rights of nc11tral nations wcrc lcft as uncletcrminccl as 
bcfore. Of" free tracle ancl sailors' rights," which hacl bccn tite battle
cr.v of thc American ºª"Y, no mention was made. Tite principal articlcs 
of thc compact wcre devotcd to tite scttlcment of unimportnii't bouncln: 
ries and thc po&ses.sion of some petty islancls in thc Bay of Pas'lama
quodcly .. ~Itere is little d~uht, howcvcr, that at the time of tite trcaty 
Great Br,tam gavc the Umted States a private assurance that imprcss
ment ancl the othcr wrongs complaincd of by the Amcricans should be 
practiccd _no more. For the space of sixty years vessels bearing the flag 
of the Umtccl States havo been secure from such insults as caused tite war 
of1812. Another advantage gained by Amcrica was the recognition of 
her naval power. It was no longcr doubtful that American sailors wcre 
the peers in valor and patriotism of any scamcn in the world. It waa 
no small triumph for tite Republic that bcr flag should hencefo,-th be 
honored on every occan. 

At tite close of the conflict the country was burdened with a 
~ebt of a _hunclred million dollars. The monetary atl'aira of the na
b?~ were rn a deplorable cond:tion. The chartcr of tite Bank of the 
'L.'Uted States expircd in 1811, and in thc following years the other 
banks of tite country wcre obliged to suspencl specie payment. The 
~ople wcr~ thus depriYccl of the currency neces.sary for the transac
t,on of busmess. Domestic commerce was paralyzed by the want of 
money, and forcign trade destroyccl by the enemy's fleet. In the year 
after thc close of thc war a bill was passed by Congress to rechartcr 
the ~ank ~f the Unitcd Statcs. The measure being objcctionable, the 
Pre5idcnt rnterposed his veto; but in the following session the bill 
was again passed in an amended form. The capital was fixed at•thir
ty-?ve mill_ion dollnrs. The central banking-house was establishecl at 
Ph,ladelpl11a, and hranches werc authorized at various other cities. 
0n th: 4th of March, 1817, the new financia) institution went into 
operat,o'.t; and the business and credit of tbe country wcre thereby 
~tly improved. Meanwhile, the United States had •been engaged' 
1D a foreign war. 

Duri,'.g the conflict with Great Britain the Algerine pirates re
:wed the,r deprcdations on American commerce. As soon as the treaty 
Co Ghent was concludcd the government of the United States orclered 

mmodorc Deeatur, commanding a flcet of nine vessels, to proceed to 

, 
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• 1 Barbar)' sca-rohbcrs into submi$ion. 
thc l\Iediterrancah and chasbsc t ie_ • < < Gibraltar fell in with the 
On the 17th of June, Dccatur, cr,usmgd ncar d fter ~ SC\'ere fight of 

. . f ti Algcr,ne squa ron an ª 
P:·inc1pal fr1gatc o ic I . 1 1 . 'to surrender Thirty of the 

. Jlcd the 11 oons 1 s up · 
twenty mmutcs com¡1: . 1 • killed and more than four 
piratical crew, includmg ti; ª!m~;h '~:tnr ca~turcd another frigate, 
hundrc<l taken prisoucrs. n e . ¡ t men A few days after
bcaring twcnty guns and a hnnd~ and e~g ~ tatcd to the humblc<l and 
ward he &1iled into the Tu1y of Alg1ers, an ~1 ·as obli_.. to 

f t The l\loorlS 1 emperor "< ¡;•-1.crrified <ley the terms O a trea Y· ¡· · h ali claims to 
. . . th t ransom to re mq ms 

rclea,;e his American ¡msoners w1 ?u .' 1 'uld trouble American mer-
tribute, and to give a ple<lge that h!S _sllcdups s '.º t Tnnis and Trípoli, com-

Decatur next sm agams 
chantmcn no more. . lcd of good conduct, and to pay 

lled both of these states to give P ges F that da 
kre-e sums for fonner violations of intcrnational ~a~. ro~ of tte 
until the present the Barbary powers have had a w o esome 

Ameri;~e~~ of llladison's troublcd administration was signa~ized:: 
. h llest of the Western States-mto e the admis.sion of Inchana-t e sma . . D mber 1816 came 

U nion. Thc new commonwealth, adm1tted m ece ·¡ ' d a po' pula-
] . ~ th usancl square m1 es, an with an arca of nearly t urty-,our O • as ~ounded the 

. ¡ d About the sarne time w " 
tion of nincty-c1ght t musan · . Man of thc rnost distin-
Colonization Society of the Umtcd S~tes. f th/association the object 

uishcd men in America bccame mem rs o free rsons 
~f which was to provide somewhere in tlier''l~l~ a :~~y scl!::ed as 
of color. Liberia, on the western coast o . rica,.' •ernment was 

the scat of the proros"'.1 
00

,lony. ~r::b:~a::~
0
;;:

0
:fn~bers to found 

establishc<l therc, and immigrants ~ 
1 

cd l\fonroYia, in honor of 
a flourishing negro State. The cap1ta was nam ed M dison's suc
James l\fonroe, who, in the full of 181~, was e~ect ; ~ of Ne• 
cessor in the presidency. At the sanie time Dame! D. omp 
York was chosen Vice-President. 

CHAPTER LII. 

MONROE'S ADMINISTRATION. 

•1N ·ts litical principies the new administration was Democratie. Tbt 1 
po b hº • But the stonny Jic of l\fadison was adopted Y 15 snccessot. 

tiro:'. o/ Madison gave place to ma~! Y_ea_rs of almost unb;~~:n~ 
The new President was a native of ' irgmm; a man of grea 

• 
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r.romplishments. He had bcen a Rcvolntionary soldicr, a merhber of 
the Hou,;e of Rcpresentatives¡ a scnator; gol'cmor of Virginia; cnl'oy 
to Fmncc; minister to England; sccret,u•y of state undcr l\Iadison. Thc 
mernbers of thc new cabinct wcre-J ohn Quinry A<larns, sccretary of state; 
William H. Crawford, sccrctary of the trcasury; .John C. Calhoun, sccre
tary of war; William Wirt, attorney-gcneral. Thc animositics and party 
9trifcs of tl,e previous years were in a rneasure forgotten. Statcsmen of ali 
partics clevoted thcir encrgies to the payment of the national dcbt. It wa.~ 
a h;reulcan ta.sk; but commerre revive<!; thc gol'ernment wa.s eoonomic
ally administered; population increased; wealth flowed in; ancl in a fcw 
years the clebt was honestly pai<l. 

In thc first summer of llfonroe's aclminbtrntion thc attcntion of 
thc Unitcd States was directe<l to thc littlc king<lom of Hayti in tl,e 
northcrn part of St. Domingo. Chri,tophe, the so,·ercign of tlie 
country, 1rns anxrous to sccure from America a recognitiou of Hay
tian imlcpcndcncc; for he fea red that Louis XYIII., thc rcstorcd 
Bourbon king of Francc, would reclaim Hayti as a part of thc French 
empire. The President mct the ovcrtures of Christophe with favor, an<l 
an agcnt was sent out in the frigatc Congre11s to conclucle a treaty o/ 
comrnerce with thc kingdom. But thc lfaytian authoritics rcfuscd to 
negotiate with an agcnt who was not regularly accreditcd as a ministcr 
to an indepen<lent state; and the mission resulted in foilure an<l dis
appointment. 

In Septemhcr of thc same year un important trcaty was con
cluded with the Indfan nations of what wss formerly thc Xorthwcstcrn 
Territory. The tribes mostly concerne<l werc the Wyandots, Dela
wares, Scnecas, and Shawnces; but the Cl1ippcwas, Ottawas, and Pot
tawatramics were also interested in thc trcaty. The subjcct discussccl 
was the cession, by purchase and othcrwisc, of various tracts of land, 
mostly in Ohio. The Indian title to about four millions of acres, cm
bracing the vallcy of thc l\Iaumce, was cxti nguishcd by thc paymcnt 
to thc tribcs concerncd of fourtccn thousand dollars in cash. Bcsidcs 
Ibis, thc Delawarcs werc to rcceive an annuity of fivc hundrcd dollars; 
while to the Wyandots, Scuccas, Shawnccs and Ottawas was guarnn
teed thc payment of ten thou&111d dollars annnally forcvcr. Thc 
Chippcwas and Pottawattamics rcccivcd an annuity of thrcc thoi:sand 
three hundrc<l dollars for fiflccn ycars. A resernition uf ccrtain tract.s, 
amounting in thc aggrcgate to about thrce hun<lrcd thousand acres, 
was made by lhe Red mcn with thc approval of thc go,·crnmcnt. For 
it was belicvcd that thc Indians, living in srnall districts surrounded 
with American farms aNI villagcs, would aban<lo'1 barbarism for tha 
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